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I PIONEERS’ Candidacy of Hearst D ftMtal AhtiAh ami mother in her favor Now it is
Portland, Or., June 37 — Orovef KffWW lF9,f*l your turn i shall stay with you "

Cleveland wo'n’t get ten votes if the' ------------- - In another inonieiM the boat was
rank and-file of Democracy have any Mrs Franklin had lost her husbentf. I,arire>ed int<’
votee in the ne^ national entree- ,ons fortune. ,Ali that remained to ,‘en*don *« sothappy that even • 
ll^n * ” . , ) her was her daughter, Frances Mrs ; ^ which \threatened both

During the past few weeks the Re- Frank,in'B gloom wore upon h„ ! Prances and himsel 
publican newspapers and Republican- daught„ who was at that ^ wheT1 ! peeled terror for him lie tried hard 
influenced publications of New York j the world ls m„st delicious—the age ‘lo k”P fro» » muttered grayer that 
and Chicago, the East ami Middle Q| k„n interest, of warm friendships, j ,h<\ bnat <**taiBU,g Mrs Dismal"

« West,"! Seneral, have been inÇd;*ith U lovc Nevertheless Frames bore *"* <* '<** . ** there was little 
articles, mostly bearing daté of w„b her mother >. ,nfin„,ties and time for anything ev,i-pt preparation.

'Washington. D C telling how much madr ,hr ^ „f thf aiteeti„n Langdon secured. life , preserver/^*
the Demis fats want Cleveland to run TbpI1 came LangdoSN>ie u ho fell whl(h be Put »« Aanro an,; hmV>
again Its a cute little game the desperatelv in loYe with France* she fhe" l4shH to a skylight ’+.
Republicans are working {returning his affection Carr was m "curing himself to ,t afterward.

Extensive Arrangements Made rhVT'S,’ ma"h f"r ahe Repubh- ,.very wper, PapablP render,ng ter ;:«<? »»•*" »»•*«• the ship t,.
cans to beat is the sage,of I rince- happv u<, Kas briniant. weD sUlt 'down, the happiest period r;th%Jfri<l ._
ton The third tern, sentiment would his<j>rotessron for so young *. I known in five years Dm the' ship ' .

, man, heir, to prospective wealth ' ÉV-!did not «« dAwn-' the breach was.
Frances ! Patched up and she proceeded on héfÇ 

•" ! journey s1.; ' -X .
As soon as-the lov ers reached Eng- * 

land they learned that the boat in 
which Mrs .Franklin had left the 
steamer had landed on Newfoundland 
France* cabled to knew if she was 
well A reply came :

“For your cruel desertion l ean 
never forgive you : - 

That was the “feather that broke 
the came)’» back Frances conelud A 
ed to sacrifice neither jjerseif nor her 
lovér any longer, and drey- were mar-
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mounted.and rode a.wayin the direc
tion of the''mountains. A posse jtart- 

— ed in pursuit! of the desfierado withinPiCNIÇ<rhu<
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Hattie Upp Passed to Her Reward 
(Yesterday Will be Guests of Mrs. 

_ _ _ flail Tonight
,.... i '

on Largest Ever Held in 
the Yukon

se to $2 a day 
sàmfe.

.
hIn the

of the interna^ 1 
nsider the whole 
lied for tonight, 
mslness of the 

by battles and 
•s' quite possible 
: not to fight at

\ Hattie, the ten-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Upp, dieil at the" 
family residence yesterday tat 11 
o’clock after a long illhess, the -ye- 
sult ol an attack of scarlet lever 
with which she was taken .last No
vember and which developed into
dropsy of the heart and terminated for Their Entertainment at
her young life. *. ... . , alone accomplish t.hls result.

Hattie C, Upp pas born in Seattle the Auditorium. The little-game now being worked : vry, ,h„Hsaid, “At last poor
February 3, 1893, and was 10 years ! ■tAe hendqnarfers in Washington is Uj be tnade happy
5 months and 9‘ days old when death ! Mrs .|ames. Hair-managef of the attTft to ‘nflu,ÇIM'e the P*"1'" The lover during his courtship had 
clajmciT her as his own '.The little ' Alldltoriuni hi)s ^th her' usuat^.i^Ww^mfaJdT^r •l,bservwl condition in thy Kra ,k-
girl had lived Dawson three years hPartfdn(, , ;md generosity, mvfted-^-™^ “^«3 by the A"« ****’"' Mr*' U'rlnK,m
and was a lav onto with all who tbfl „t(. visiting United States sen- £™*rat othJ u u C?'™ ,hsmi1 " »e«was .rriut^l

! knew her The funeral services will t , , memt,ets of their pkrtv V L Î w X1™ni that it was impossible t„ eet
be held .from the family residence to- ****<?* ?" Rancis ou, With httn one eve,,.,,

; morrow afternoon at 2 o clock. 1 , bux ln the theatre tnnigh, have UHeed with a great m°,h" °bjecM >,n*
ik nends. of the family are asked to and witness t,„. (iTst pr„du(.Uo,l m 1 ollin nrd ^ Vn,erswLnd u „ > ^ " ** spent thr ev""n-K *»
attend. Dawson of the celebrated drama P " ordinary ter. >en I not a ft » the house and he and Frances wan-
_____ . .in,-......................... .................4,c a ' ^*7',politicians, to say nothing of many der„, away lnt<y Sn(Rhir r,„)tn. jZ

7 Sentence Pmtpoind ~ V ,rt ,s 1 r < -jT>-Lpolitical writers on great eastern1 pa- L-r-ni,|,n j,,, J -.Wm:’Long, who on Friday wan ce* The senatorial box will be co.mpea^,^-dunng tbr ,ast lew WPkks an„
r«aed .of haring;; attempted ^ rob | J »f ^^thrj^dg^ »^>fone man lifted lus" voice for „„ hfr alughtef of having no'
John t-nhey of $3,1)00 by picking his . of he dlstmJ^shJZ v Litor! 1 1VV<‘ ^ ‘ * °f ^ , andi,la( > feeling for her Carr resolved lo end
pocket,j was liefore Mr Justice'Du- >™ri of t lie distinguished, visitors ^ rldiculed as vigorously in ,New the unnlevsant si,uktii»i
'gas for sentence this morning when t^a^r ^ ^gJYr’rk>. Cleveland. Chicago-and Denver j “Prances, he said, -we wtll have
the pasa^^was postponed lor w!u ^ ! -njor, unti. we se, up for* unrj

--------------r—------- W j"ndCT the evening an enjoyable one Ju<1 Parket s name is received I
Verdict Sustained— ;V (not only to Vrs Ra!l> special guests wlth a smilp or else the same icy ' This FrtncTs fo thinkmir

By a decision handed down (from hut to all who attend . v .. silence whichjjreeted ifs mention at whst wnMW 'w m„,k„r
the.; appeal courts this morning- the : ' Z the ret-ent "Neattie leftèrson Dav ban K , ... . ' " r 14verdict of the jury which awarded Short of Funds he recenTT,eattle Jttflerson Day ban er , h,the, Mrs Franklin mus.
$792 damages in the case for dam- 1-ohdf»- JulT 1 -Thq_P.ekin corre,- :q . 1B rp,.pilwt ,Pr,n„s|, ) wlt.h ^ abd „h" bui'bJnd or
ages of McUtade vs McConnell was »' the Times Telegraphs in c<^n^titi^Hh*thXd scus^on ,̂ ” :"d
unanimous,r sustained that since the arrival of Chan Chin ” «'sorrow Yet if she lived, with them!
unanimous1) sustained._____  -, Tang, director »,ewdSW<e ami one p,,ss,bii,t,vv 'l”‘l ' ,hat 18 the same;u«c daughters condition would not ! she gossiped, continually about the

. . . . . . . , , K. Jewel* Restored - — ! of the most progressive of the Yang n?n,° wh"b i,r"ugh' Ml 1,1 uch *P'. be. improper -while'the son-in-,aw ingratitude f children and lived hap
stampeded , and staked for lunching ^ _.i)PspltP Tse viceroys who was recently stmi- pl‘"". at '*f Sea,,le banq?et• and would he reduced a similar . ,11 she
purposes After dmchargmg her. pis- ^ ^ - , ,honed to J’ekir, bv the Empress ̂  ■*n,’,ber edJlo,r ,ofllth* Tmf Mon. France^ studied to Hod a so- '
seugers the steamer immediately re- Jthe^^ llrit.sh^^"nbassy gavHady Dowager, he has v,4tod all- Ite * sopPow"1f»la11^ ^ lutlon, hut there was no solution

"r 0“°t J' !Herbert, wife of-the British ambas- , eign heads of legations to whom he ^",ht ; 0,sr’ W;llkam U*”d° P She must choose between her roothe:
top'and upward/of 109 oh the third Jsador, upon her departure on Wed declares that China ,s seriously fin-; , g„pllla, with the ^

tbe eVmmK ' disturbed by the Ips^of a__Le«^pSymc„t of the indcumay in silver labn,r;ng ?****■ and •*«"«*»* cision he was ven much th.'ubled
| *• •» *»,«* firsl boat load was containing, jewels worth $15,000 and Chm Tung savs thc viceroys and oth all-l,e' "** ,he ,'",my~and| hrav,en However, he real./ed that “Ml- 'll

ûlkch^ged a liumber of disciples of h| by Lady Hprbert on er officials were Ted to believe that k^ws as vvel. th- pm, tic.,1 p-.h"- mal ' would make lus #r •
Iraa* Walton rigged their lines and ap(.(mnl of th(,jr associallons Bv the indemnity, was only 45V,<100,0(10 : lla“ lhat '“""'T ' “ ’a* nuserable so long as she lived ..ml
wtnt in search of the finny trihn. ; h .satchel fell into the hands -taels in silver without any reference ,’raUr par, > ,l”'d' '""'l “i1 lell that Frances was doing right to
Among the most successful anglers resp,ms|ble ^on aftpr „ had to ihe fin, ...................... the vaiue of ^ VITk Hanna'- be,*W"
were Sir John Mulhgkn and hd klcked at(mi,d the «pier here for silver amnaïlt,, lund ‘ U least Lse are! L TOWW WO“'d "•
Kelly, each taking upwards ol a None of■'flut ministers.-gsv^pt the tan,pa,ç" •fu 'd •'< “as. th.se Art huh It was better that she should
dozen fine greyling. But a thief stole Therr re lo havc bet.n somP American . reXesentaVive, would ,he t,e"V" 11 " "'‘r *"b w " m 1 xacritke him and herself and cling to
Kelly’s fish, cached them ‘*af i_,»r ! misunderstanding as to who was to agree to the in silver ba' eba^| h« dra* lbat
himself and m the excitement ,ncl- jcart for the satchel and see that it Frame and Russia wrre ready to pay . ,nto her married lifedent to getting aboard the boa, ... w#s ^ aboard ,:hp bual| though it. dut.esvm a gold baX and .he iega- *,thoUt “!y‘Ile» ';8weett"*rt• ' be sald' >our
the evenmg came off and forgot them i ||pvpr mlttcd oll SUPh occasions Hons of these two («Vers warned „™t wmlar D^-umt ""lr ‘UAke* “ hardrr ,0' nw ,0 *"*

It was » great day for the children ^ g() ,rom Dn(|er tbe waU.hfu, eye of Cl,an Chin Tung that> powers ££ ^rk t Mr H«rst 
who spent much of the afternoon in .tbep j , Herbert or her maid The would insist on at hr payment ol the .

SSMT *r **“' M. -...» -,.... . 4- -...... . •* - ZSuZ "ZT.T’iJZ.T’cT ZTJZ’J.’T-i:' 'c;!;:tes «--a-» - », s.-i.^vs'rs; r ts ” .....Er “
pieres was aboard and all who so lttUla|lt ' )t was seen. by the station , the event of non-payment the powers ;[*• t ”klvil borou|ih> :,rw?*-' Then H'r do,:tors m<""
desired took part in the mar.y whirl. : , s s c Wilson, aftef the contemplated seixing the salt gabelle Kf noticeahlc that the man m,°d,d * Irlp lbroad f‘" Mn
The steamer brought everybody down . . . had d„Dfrrted but he was undfr ------------------------:— 'N' ery " ’,a* u'a< n 1 I™, and. pn the steamer who -bmjid
o. the las, trip and although there . fhe‘oPrJtW U belonged to an No''pl,b"v ba' Shown beV *ho.>g» virtually pledged more voles appPar bul t.angdon Carr Hr -bowed 

-Idas a great crowd, everybody wm< ! W ........................... r!U,rat‘,er 01 * »»e ïhqM nation*, convention than grPlt meeting the Frans
gpod uatured end the very best of or- ! *^dp As tte bL aIparently con i pa“' a ,^hrr tr,bulc ,b"'r ,gar“' an> ."t ,e' « ' ilnSl bJ»‘ «'■•? d'd "o, mveive T,<
der prevaileiU The boa, reached Daw ^ 1 “ “ ■ , »“' “ ; • U«dah p i»me atkge oW.ot Fn, ts Kla„klin sh, feig^ HMwtto.
*m „,h thetired bu, happytthrong ato, ,,ù un d the sUtom agent saw MiauStre-„ie„, R......velt did in his never men .......-K;n the HepublUan ren ammg h„ ,,fVi and ........
about lb id takin up unti the station agent ■ , v , Mon itoptred « .of Democrat»' Frances ,n cons tan i atte„.l,r e ,

11 in the Mine piece two hear. tat« constitute a possibilities whirl g seat out T"! ’ . ’ w w« a
* The day was not without its inei He believe# that, it hail been forgot- ' 1 - ♦? , 1 , . rl \ ° ,,IRht ID a lh,rr wsa *dits, nearly all of whichicurred at took it into the tie.gh, •"■d va nahie addition o ol the national .apMal. \ .Midden ur,,
the very mouth of Swede?creek; A* house, where ,t remained until ‘ , *! i Turn!, ' * She laid the hook' aside and pressed Uh>'^ l

—^ a Ignding was effected onifie south trusted servant from the reside^Mji * ",u*‘ 1 1 __L 7_________ _ her liand to her foreliqpd ><xx " "1 ' t",‘_ .angv on ait - - 'id"1
side of that stream it was necessary Ml Richard TpvWllaon, I.ady Her la „„w a prohibition “What s they matter ’ he adihd “ 1 "dw «id ww su M
to walk UP about 360 yards ............. ........ ... . latber, ,.M„e to the d.«s m -Y tZ la ha- tenderly ' ~ ' til
to\ cross to the picnic grounds An hurry and somewhat excited Me ask ^a(j at tme beneikiat result^ if V“rve been readlmg an annotated t. *
obliging wood cutter had a small log tor a satdiet "that Lady Herbert ,t has in fact made one lesSi deadfall edition Of Shakespeare. <tw replied V. 
raft at the mouth of the creek and thought 'lie luWlef, on .the doe* by to <nana«mthe tiwncan seamen, who 4 wearily 

I with it he ferried over several /who am,UhP -The »f- <•'<», »>• Wl„k h„,S'"tittt rwPn ..... i >• every- Wondcifri ...
were too \Jiy to walk up to the HU /hlm àt/once, and seul forwaiM to| lbmR l(| , ,rks -San. Ft an ' Hondei.c: *e e*çlai*ed “I.

* Pto'ised wmtoon. Among those who gew a , ,k under such éewtttiodi asj cj5J_a I* {should say he was mort-,than'. >tiat
«•pyed tie trip by ferry^wé» » man TOuM Jisure its safety and its le ' . j hh > i'sh
tad worn to. Though sparse ol bait im-iv ;<> Tally Herbert before)'jj-he . h me PWii- ' I' ui i, i’iW ,.ra(y s,a ,,.;y 
tbe man is a known gallant On. the amt her husband would -aii loryEng m-w for aVdioet ys . #» some ,.,i the ;...
voyage a'ro,ss the mouth of the, \ikc hand / . / / T* ' ™~. . ' subtle. he ténia iked fhefe,
H »trean the Iran craft listed add j / -------- ------—----- *'* ‘ Klondike t.oeUman s. wolfd , th„ugb, back U them
the m a of (earful that it would kiul J<A Printing at Nugget office 260 photos. $1,00. 3 k Second axe. Sfcovsld think there was •'

dWivpen the womans feet, jump 
td oil into the water The woman '
'meun iersle .ai bU ivkUveu-and jump 
ed alter him, landing on top of him 
and bearing him jown, buneath the 
suetice Kyery time Its baliL I read. |
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, & iSix Hundred People go Out for 
an Enjoyable Time and 

Have It.
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A more perfect day than yesterday 

could not have, hfgn- had for the pic
nic of the Yukon Order of Pioneers 
ind their many friends and never be
fore was there such a gênerai exodus 
from Dawson The big steamer Tyr- j 
yell left on her first trip for the pici 
nie grounds at the mouth of Swede 
creek shortly after 12 o'clock and 
just previous to her departure men, 
women and children, the former laden 
with eatables packed ip everything 
from hand-satchels to dry goods 
boxes, could be seen going toward 
the wharf froth all parts of the city 
and when the steamer pulled oufftfvtT 
300 people were on -'board, thd mem
bers of thé? Order of Pioneers being 
'especially solicitous that everyone 
should have a good time

'

f /:‘S: i .
- I * •

i-r ' 2V J -I4 wm» u

tK~'-f ietl aâ hour receipt of the juirs<
age __ J - I f 1 '• cLangdon Tart is very- proud of the 
Melt t ie there is in hi* wife HP says ~~l 
that whyn: her mother was undesert 
able Frances would not d<6seff"Eet 
when he w*s undesertable. she would 
not.desert him Frances n her re v 
turn treated'be^^nidber ,is aq Ulf , 
sponsible child, amt wjvcn it-wa- ap 
pa refit that she was unmanageable 'T 
she put her in a sanitarium There, 

founded Uy_jjy in pat hiring invalids.

»
one week

: we

1
M

A little difficulty was experienced 
in finding a suitabléManding near the. 
iqouth of Swede owing to the very 

I low water, but one was soon found | 
r f and five minutes later the most ideal

sur
Raided
27 —Six alleged j picnic grounds in the Yukon had ibeen 

tderloin district, 
have been raid

; r
<lted

V A MITVHKLL
-Mr--------  ■'In Fear of Ml* Life

:' -'ll
k.' ' -C - «

' 1
:s captured, mak- 
;gest of the kind Sv-

Paris, June 27 —The King of Italy, 
who will nsi, farts m July. a month 
ago dispatched * number of secret y 
'ervi.ee men tn ço-opçrate with the 
Frein-h police The Italian detec
tives now claim to have iflseorered a 
plot to kill King Victor m Marseii- 
ies. and eight meny were placed under 

HowertY— tSe accused claim

y. raided while the . 
was burying his 
Inmates of any of 
caped
i was confiscated.

v

A lot of

bpletely furnished 
Berate rental to 
base for tbe wirf- 
Igget Office.

1?
arrest
that thl; ioretjihers hmutcgled the 
U*rtr*rs and tliKuhinits, purporting t<»x- 
shtxw Vhv rxistetur of thé plot, mto 
then ,r<Htii«s And >ot irty ai>mm me f ?-old tnck

3 Power of Attorney Blank* fat the 
Tanana—Nugjwt office
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l3 Co. •a- ■ '3 V1 iiAffords a Complete 
Coastwise znefvkw,

- ({overinK (T
Alaska, w/shlngton 

California. 
Oregon and Mexico.
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y«i that she
■/.qA-'Aiui'i ■

main and die witb her. tffiwgui 
Langdn • old woman in bis l
arm* a«à "VMtied her on deek A. 
boat vrys revAi'in* the * 
was the ilkt boat at hand »t.-i then-

iii.
/. H,,// // // ■

3 / Æ

3 M
hmen3 she

exclaimed "1 ve been studying one of 
these passages. ^ J Swgan with Hau. 
let. and I've rend

G ’ i beat* are mused by the
and •hJllfst iniplon» 3 wav none left for t ht mes l.acgd, 

put Mrs Franklm >» it then turn» 
to hand in Frame» Fra. 
fated

“Get tn,‘ he .a. t - -*
"No t one* decided."be

t, Seedw the Ms -for *♦ 3 V .
All Stuwsi* On» •* Seen 

F relent ewe
am 

8^

eluding the note* 1 ve also read t* 
essays on it. three rev.. ww ami three 

: ctitKism* ol tbe play 
,i ' A vu muQj, under aland • it, ptgtty 
thoroughly, he raid 

! She shook her head despond* 
j “A careful and pa.b>taking 
of the ony paatoge U>X:.i, b I ha'- 
given the most. att#h,i-« 

i plained, "convmn 
J speaxe meant—let

teWUii i-vliti.iii '. »

(...4 3 m • ^ i
* '7HK P^odtt

3 the» " ■
j-Wrtace the woman would make a 

~ clutch for it, but at length the man 
mgitned his footing on the pebbly 
tot tool, straighteneii himself up and 
guided the excited woman to the 

— «hure But with them the pleasures 
«I the day were past and gone

nihs i Qi 
onto i £ A3 ♦ ./ ,
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Jxik w r r ' i ill Jailer as Stable Boy.

•'Knoxville, Tenn , June 27 —Harvey 
Log»» the Montana train robber, un 
her sentence of III years, escaped i 
Itoat the Knox county jail this after 
loon While his guard's back was 
turned. Logan threw a wire over his j 
head and lassoed him, tiring him j 
tight to the bars of his cage Having 
tw entice Soot of the jail to hwitself. : 
Logan next secured two pistols 
flwced m the corridor ol the jail fur 
the use ol the officers, if needed When

y s -toi? a Secret Servicef> aiitltbi 
r r fti

B v HW*
.together .
Néparatt *jb
And i vt bètîi •*Vi*drrui#i hcvu 

• thifilh hsd 1ft rnia-t *2irr< hf wr 
. any. Fer.*- » a t*V ;<:*}

She stopped, pasMsJ hex h*ja4 a

r i4 .t uhatepepup
..iir.it fEmgv'by J. J .

many I

Itled i.
and ” .VÏ.Iv. ’ j» 3Uf*
ex- rP1 Ï.

t Mi sharp ^—J

- - - ».........
«>s ^ ^ Popular pfum-

"i.i, :
• < ei U»» r l £

♦T : 1 klher lutebead, again, a 
“George what did be mean ’ ' ' ,
‘•Perhaps, be ripTie-i th ightfuily: 

j“be meant just whaT he wrote lt>* 

j-^re j.-: ... kc»»"' *1
; though people -o not veens i: •• jw.-.e:
I to etmeedé jt ,“—Brookfy* Eagle

Tr • 1

Always Increasing >'.T

ns%3 1W.wilw“

J*Bev—Ibdjappeared in answer to a 
'kiock fiuinPvçan. the prisoner pass .1
<d out a bottle, saying he wanted 
tome medicine. As the jailer put out 
hi*, hand. Logan covered him with a 
K'tfll. forced liirn to unltx-k the divot 
Led take him to the basement of the 
All ÿe then forced Bell to take him iy 
to tbe sherifl's stable and paddle thé 
«hertfl s horse " This done, Logan

*

Out RENT CUJ4.MTHMrvTict.cw» to isricaM.rxgry dat The -4 a
• -'Ll* ' whir U* R ; - «*““ * w“ wtdwt Te* icatil, rnlh a ■*> |

! womhâ he .ought 1, ..vit y » to Tavum of trouble i/ * ' j '
•marry her —New A tk- Press C j. STAUF 4 PATTVLLO, * ■
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